
Rome Youth Hockey Association 
Board Meeting 
January 11, 2017 
 
Board Members Present 
Bob Gulla, John Hussey, Dean Millington, Jen Tyczinski, John Leonard, Tara Waterman, Steven Townsend, Angie               
Narolis, Julie Blaich, Julie Summa, Nate Van Wie, Gary Millington, Corrie Locke, Rob Kopek, Kristin Haag (Via Phone) 
 
Public Members Present 
No public members present 
 
Meeting called to order at 6:33 pm by Bob Gulla.  Confidentiality notice given. 
 
Public Forum 
Julie Summa - Discussed concerns regarding as a Squirt Blue parent 
 
Treasurer’s Report 
Nate had a question regarding current budgetary status regarding the ice bill and lack of funding in tournaments, etc.                   
Kristin mentioned the most recent ice bill received is from November. Also she has received a bill regarding the ad                    
panels, but once she receives the December ice bill she will have a better idea. Nate. makes a motion to accept                     
Treasurer’s Report.  Jenn T. seconds, Motion Carries 
 
Reading/Acceptance of Minutes 
John H. will be bringing to next meeting. 
 
Coach’s coordinator update 
Rob will be meeting up with coaches to discuss or send out a reminder to coaches regarding parents in the locker room.                      
Also will be reviewing with a possible evaluation process for players moving up from IP up to the Mite level. 
 
Snowbelt representative update 
No updated, last meeting was cancelled. There is a snowbelt meeting schedule next week, January 18th. JAM                 
locations should be announced next week. 
 
IP Program Update 
Currently numbers are great. Gained roughly 30 players from one session to the other. Per Kristin current number                  
registered is 79. Currently for next year, look into more knees pads/shin guards and more helmets. Currently have                  
none left in stock. Also reminder that a replacement for Sandy Williams needs to be looked into. Next year will be                     
Sandy’s last year. Sandy will help train next year, but next year will be her last. Ad to be posted on Facebook and                       
website.  If someone comes to mind, please send to Steve Townsend. 
 
Committee updates 
Ad Panels - City has submitted a bill. Bob will be reviewing. Currently have 8 companies will be invoiced for their                     
currently panels that are up. 
Fundraising - Bob talked with Neil K. regarding setting up a bottle and can drive. Neil will get that started with picking                      
dates and setting up times. 
Tournament - Nate has 21 of 22 slots filled for Mite’s tournament. 15 teams have paid, others have sent in their                     
payment. Regarding the House tournament, Kristin will be meeting up with the squirt team next week Wednesday,                 
John will be meeting up with the other teams this week. Neil with the PW Red team has some teams to still talk with.                        
Adam with PW Blue has a possible 8 teams.  
New Business 



Midget team - We do have possible numbers for a Midget team. Currently do have coaches in line. Question about                    
what is the difference between a full season Midget team and a Midget Wrap team. It was explained that the wrap team                      
would start a regular season, then stops during high school hockey season starts and then starts after high school                   
stops. 
Tryouts - When? Start talk of when to get ahead of other associations. We know tryouts will need to be after the state                       
tournament (St. Patrick’s weekend). If we will be holding a spring tryout, which levels will tryouts be held for and also                     
would need to name coaches for each of those levels. Regarding Girls, Rob would like to schedule a tryout in the                     
springtime and also the Fall time frame. 
Birth Year teams - Should our association start looking into strictly birth year teams to help keeps players together. 
Travel Teams - With our current numbers, our association needs to look into a having a travel team at every level. With                      
possible numbers for next year Bantams: 33 Pee Wees: 30 Squirts: 46 
“Recreation Players Program” - How to address those players who want to play hockey, but not want to play in games.                     
Do we have the ice time? How do we organize this with coaches? How do we communicate the need for this possible                      
program? 
Policy - Discussion regarding the new policy put into place for the board to determine the number of players on teams.                     
Discussion tabled. 
Ref’s concern regarding volunteers working the penalty box. There was a parent that would complain to refs during                  
games. Communication to parents working the penalty box are off ice officials and other abrasive communication back                 
to the refs are not suppose to happen.  
 
Next meeting date 
February 8th at 6:30 pm 
 
Adjournment 
Meeting adjourn at 8:10 pm.  Julie S. makes a motion to adjourn and Rob K. seconds.  Motion Carries 
 
 


